Payroll Technology Directory
simplifying global payroll & tax

Immedis
212-239-2625
www.immedis.com

Immedis provides multi-country payroll and employment tax solutions for
organizations with overseas staff, whether local or expatriate. Our cloudbased payroll platform, iConnect, provides a consolidated view of global
payrolls, improves process efficiency, and ensures data, payroll, and tax
compliance in more than 130 countries.
Feature 1: Oversight of your entire global payroll operation
Feature 2: Configurable checklists reduce processing time
Feature 3: Instant access to reports and data
Guided by more than 40 years as the leading provider of time and
attendance solutions, Kronos offers one unified platform to streamline
payroll management for instant access to time reports and data to help
you deliver the perfect paycheck and reduce compliance risk.

Kronos Incorporated
800-225-1561
www.kronos.com/payroll

Feature 1: Unified payroll, timekeeping, and HR
Feature 2: Real-time reports and data visualizations
Feature 3: Award-winning customer support and service
Optimum Solutions provides payroll, HR, and time and attendance
software available on premise or via the cloud (OptiCloud®). All
applications share one employee database to provide a truly integrated
and user-friendly HRIS.

Optimum Solutions, Inc.
800-489-6026
www.optimumhris.com

Feature 1: Unlimited direct deposit accounts
Feature 2: Report unlimited deductions and benefits
Feature 3: Supports federal, state, and local tax updates

PDS delivers HCM solutions across the entire employee life cycle with
innovative technology that’s personalized for user and business needs. Our
safe and secure platform solves the most complex problems.

PDS
800-2GETPDS
www.pdssoftware.com

Feature 1: Automatic tax updates
Feature 2: Increases productivity
Feature 3: ACA compliance management

With the ability to simplify complex calculations and configure payroll
models to fit unique business needs, UltiPro Payroll enables organizations
to pay their people accurately and on time, every time.

Ultimate Software
800-432-1729
www.ultimatesoftware.com

Workday
1-866-951-9002
www.workday.com
26 July 2019

Feature 1: Easily process payroll
Feature 2: View real-time metrics
Feature 3: Offer employees instant access

As a part of a single system alongside Workday Human Capital
Management, Workday Payroll addresses a full spectrum of enterprise
payroll tasks, offering the control, flexibility, and insights you need to
support your unique organization.
Feature 1: One system for your hire-to-pay process, automates workflow
Feature 2: Employee and manager self-service, mobile-friendly
Feature 3: Easily configurable for your unique/complex organizational needs

